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**Abstract:** On 06 October 2012 a pod of Rough-toothed Dolphins *Steno bredanensis* (Delphinidae) was observed catching and tearing apart several Castin Leatherjacks *Oligoplites saliens* (Carangidae) near Montão de Trigo Island, northern coast of São Paulo, Brazil. The resulting floating masses of viscera attracted a feeding aggregation of 120-150 Wilson’s Storm-petrels *Oceanites oceanicus* (Hydrobatidae), a transequatorial migrant passing through the area during October. This interspecific association has not been recorded before, although it could be expected given that *S. bredanensis* feeds on large fish and *O. oceanicus* is a known scavenger of kills made by cetaceans such as Killer Whales.
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**Resumo:** Em 06 de outubro de 2012 um grupo de golfinhos-de-dentes-rugosos *Steno bredanensis* (Delphinidae) foi observado capturando e despedaçando diversas guaiviras *Oligoplites saliens* (Carangidae) próximo à ilha Montão de Trigo, litoral norte de São Paulo. As massas de vísceras flutuantes atraíram uma agregação de 120-150 almas-de-mestre *Oceanites oceanicus* (Hydrobatidae), um migrante transequatorial que passa pela região em outubro. Esta associação interespecífica ainda não havia sido reportada, mas seria esperada, uma vez que *S. bredanensis* se alimenta de peixes de maior porte e *O. oceanicus* é atraído pelos restos de presas capturadas por cetáceos como orcas.
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Introduction

Several seabird species are known to associate with foraging cetaceans to take opportunity of live prey disturbed and pushed closer to the surface (Monteiro-Filho 1992, Au & Pitman 1986, Martin 1986, Clua & Grosvalet 2001, Cremer et al. 2004, Vaughn et al. 2008) or remainsthat can be scavenged (Evans 1982, Hodges & Woehler 1993, Pitman & Durban 2010). Such associations may provide important food resources for seabirds (Evans 1982, Pierotti 1988, Shealer 2001), some species showing strong association to cetaceans (such as Procellaria parkinsonii, see Pitman & Balance 1992).

Although the diets and feeding behaviours of coastal resident and locally migratory seabirds in Brazil are fairly well known (see Branco 2004), this kind of data for pelagic non-breeders such as most Procellariiformes is mostly limited to interactions with fisheries and birds incidentally killed by these activities (Olmont 1997, Colabuono & Vooren 2006, Olmos & Bugoni 2006, Bugoni et al. 2011), with only a few exceptions (Scherer et al. 2010). Opportunistic records of natural feeding events provide a glimpse on the ecology of those seabirds, and here we describe one such observation made near the coast of northern São Paulo, Brazil.

Material and Methods

The coastal shelf of the northern coast of São Paulo includes some of the best studied parts of the Brazilian coast (Rossi-Wongtschowski & Madureira 2006, Pires-Vanin 2008). The study area is in a transition zone between the Argentine (temperate-subtropical) and the Brazilian (tropical) zoogeographic province (Briggs 1974), being also influenced by warm oligotrophic waters from the Brazil Current and cold nutrient-rich waters from the Falklands Current, being also influenced by cold and nutrient-rich water intrusions of the South Atlantic Central Water (SACW) over the shelf, and summer upwelling (Matsuura, 1986, Castro-Filho & Miranda 1998).

The shelf has a gentle slope, the 50 m isobaths around 50 km from shore and the 100 m isobaths over 100 km. In the area in which we carried out our observations, depths generally range from 8 to 40 m, bottomsin mostly sandy with scattered rocky shoals near the islands dotting this part of the coast. Surface water temperatures range between 21-28 °C during the summer and 19-23 °C during the winter, when salinity is also lower (Castro et al. 2008).

The observations reported here were made as part of the Expedições de Avistagem em Alcatrazes, a citizen science project promoted by the Tupinambás Ecological Station together with the Ilhabela and Barra do Una yacht clubs and the Instituto Oceanográfico da Universidade de São Paulo aiming to increase the knowledge of the local communities of seabirds and marine mammals by recording sightings along standard routes between the mainland and Alcatrazes island (24°06′ S, 45°42′ W).

Results and Discussion

Observations were made on 06 October 2012 around 23°52′ S and 45°44′ W in waters 21.4 m deep, 4.3 km east of Montão de Trigo island and 10.8 km from the mainland. Despite a cold front blowing southern winds, sea conditions were calm but water visibility was poor, under five meters.

A few Wilson’s Storm-petrels Oceanites oceanicus (Kuhl, 1820) flying west along the coastline were noticed soon after we left port at Barra do Una and headed to Alcatrazes, 38 km away, the first almost at the mouth of the Una river (23°45′ S and 45°45′ W). At 09:05 we noticed a number of petrels west of our route towards Montão de Trigo and soon realised a small flock was feeding on the surface while several more birds flew around. As we approached we sighted a pod of at least 13 Rough-toothed Dolphins Steno bredanensis (G. Cuvier in Lesson, 1828) and it became clear the petrels were following the cetaceans.

As we drew closer, the dolphins would gather side by side on the surface some distance away from the boat, approach and follow alongside our slow-moving vessel or dive. It was clear the dolphins were fishing, the way some swam side by side (11 were photographed together) reminiscent of the fishing behaviour described by Pitman & Stinchcomb (2002), but it was difficult to discern if the dolphins were hunting in a coordinated way.

Dolphins were seen to come to the surface holding fairly-sized fish at least 40 cm long a minimum of five times, a pair of such fish being identified from observations and photos (Figure 1) as Castin Leatherjacks Oligoplites saliens (Bloch, 1793), a common inshore schooling predatory Carangidae reaching 50 cm that has dorsal and anal spines that can inflict painful wounds (Carvalho Filho 1992).

Captured fish were carried along the surface for a while, sometimes towards the other dolphins moving slowly on the surface, perhaps for sharing. Fish were torn into pieces when the dolphins were submerged. Although this behaviour may have been influenced by our presence, we once observed violent splashing and one dolphin with the tail out of the water when two dolphins were either fighting for or tearing a fish apart together (or both). The leatherjacks were obviously too big to be eaten whole and breaking them could help the dolphins avoid wounds from the spines. As a result, floating viscera would pop out where the dolphins fed.

These attracted the immediate attention of the storm petrels. They would gather at the floating mass, up to 18 at a time, until it was totally consumed, sank or was taken by one of two juvenile Magnificent Frigatebirds Fregata magnificens also attending the feeding aggregation. The frigates were also seen to take food from storm-petrels twice. A lone juvenile Brown Booby Booby leucogaster flying around never attempted to catch the remains. Storm Petrels were seen patting on the surface while feeding, the usual behaviour displayed by this bird (Brooke 2004), and to dive, submerging completely in order to retrieve pieces of food.

Feeding on floating viscera was recorded seven times but is likely to be an underestimation of the number of fish actually taken since we arrived on the scene when the hunt was already on. Judging from the number of birds flying around, between 120 and 150 storm-petrels gathered around the dolphins, an estimate made difficult since the birds remained airborne, only briefly resting on the water.

We followed the dolphins slowly, sometimes holding our position to observe and take pictures, staying with the cetaceans until 09:46. At the end of our observations the dolphins closed ranks, with 11 swimming side by side away from the boat, still followed by some storm-petrels.

Steno bredanensis is a pantropical species (West et al. 2011) found along the Brazilian coast, with regular records along the coast of São Paulo (Martuscelli et al. 1996, Santos et al. 2010). This dolphin has a seemingly diverse diet (West et al. 2011) that includes large fish like 50 cm-long remoras (Echeneidae, Wedekin et al. 2004) and 1.5 m-long Dolphinfish Coryphaena hippurus (Coryphaenidae, Pitman & Stinchcomb 2002); the species has been suggested to be specifically adapted to handle such prey (Pitman & Stinchcomb 2002), an affair that requires dismembering and results in scraps that may float into reach of attending seabirds.

Oceanites oceanicus is a transequatorial migrant that, in the Atlantic, nests in Antarctica, sub-antarctic islands such as South Georgia and southernmost South America. This petrel migrates to the north Atlantic up to 60°N for the austral winter, returning to its breeding grounds by October. There it feeds mostly on amphipods,
krill and squid, with the occasional myctophid lantern fish or barnacle larvae (Brooke 2004). The diet elsewhere in the Atlantic is poorly known but includes plankton and scavenged items (Brooke 2004, Olmos 1997).

This storm-petrel is also an opportunist known to be readily attracted by slicks left by Killer Whales *Orcinus* spp. when dismembering prey like penguins, seals and whales (Hodges & Woehler 1993, Pitman & Durban 2010, 2011), also attending fishing
boats to feed on discards like floating fish viscera, especially shark livers (Olmos 1997, Gandini & Pon 2007). F. Olmos pers. obs.). Small numbers of *O. oceanicus* have also been observed to be attracted by feeding pods of Atlantic Spotted Dolphins *Stenella frontalis* off the shelf of southern São Paulo (Scherer et al. 2010) but the prey species was not identified. In this case the small number of storm-petrels (only two out of over 70 seabirds) suggests either reduced numbers in the area or poor feeding opportunities because the prey was too small for the dolphins to leave sizable scraps.

A known scavenger of cetacean kills being attracted by the remains of prey left by dolphins catching large fish is to be expected, although the number of birds we observed and their proximity to shore were both remarkable. Since *O. oceanicus* is expected to fly by the Brazilian coast at that time of the year on its way to its nesting grounds – a voyage where they cross large expanses of ocean with poor feeding opportunities for a plankton-eater –, the fortuitous encounter of foraging dolphins may have provided a welcome feeding opportunity for the migrant birds.
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